
Plainfield Garden Club
Board Meeting Minutes
January 13, 1997

President Diana Madsen called the meeting to order at l:33 pm in her home.

Present were Mmes. D. and E. Madsen, Booth, Vivian" Loiseaux, Burner, Hackman, Shepherd,
Turner, Taylor, Lang, Swain, and Kroll.

The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as read.

Treasurels Report: Operating Account: $3764.12
Community Account. $7330.07

Anne will draw up the Budget for next year and she asked for suggestions for changes. The
Flower Service at the Veterans Hospital is suspended for the time being while it undergoes
changes' It was decided that the Butterfly Garden and Songbird Connection need not be in the
budget.

second vP: Jeanne Turner will have a meeting of her Fundraisingfcommittee to determine a
fundraiser for this year. A discussion followed as to the opening of tfr" Shakespeare Garden to
the public.

Admissions: Elizabeth and Sally Booth presented a list of requirements and suggestions for new
members and their spcnsers.

Conservation: Penny cannot attend the convention in Washington this year and it is open for all
interested participants. Sally Kroll is interested. The propos.d n"* *ull ut the Meadowlands is
still in the hands of the Army Corps of Engineers. Fish unO WitAmr aad EpA and the Audubon
Society are all against it.

Program" Barbara reported the March meeting will offer a challenge class and a program on
ground covers.

President's Report: On May 2l-22the Darien Garden Club will have a flower show
called"Treasured Islands. "

Visiting Gardens: A Russia trip is planned for next June.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Sally Booth for Tucker Trimble
Recording Secretary



Plainfield Garden Club

Board Meeting Mnutes
February 24,1997

Preseident Diana Madsen opened the meeting at l:23 pm in her home'

present were Mmes. D. and E. Madsen, goih, Hackman, Burner, Shepherd' Tumer' Kroll' Weil'

Taylor, Swain, Vivian, Peek and Trimble'

The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as read'

Treasurer's Report: Oper*ting Account: 53375'74

Community Account: 97322.99

Anne distributed the Budget fo, Oisrur*ion. It *uu decided we would increase monies to the

more local orguoir;tioni"*t"r" we felt our contributioos rvould be more effective' We will vote

on the Budget in a month.

president,s Report: Diana read a note from Nancy Kroll Gordon, thanking us for the picture of

cur club we sent her. (

Second vP: Jeanne presented the theme for our fundraiser, "shakespeare In Bloom'" The date

will be June T, from 10-4. The day wiliinclude a tour of the shakespeare Garden' and there will

also be three vendors featuring.rrr.rrrrJpt*ts and gf-den.accessoriei for sale' Refreshments will

be served. The three venders witl be Ii;;;ily, {icnarO Roberts' Ltd' and Ferguson and

Mceuiflan. Ken will grve us21Yo"f hi; ;tofitr; tte ottt*t two 20Yo' A discussion followed which

included such issues as t€nts, inqu.1an"e, iain dates, park police and manpower' Joan has a tsnt

and large pieces fi;#;;*i.#ffi;.';;;i"drie would be dfficurt since the venders might not

be keen to bring everything back a se"ond day. The Board unanimously approved rhe Plainfield

Garden club hold a fundraiser on June 7, from 10-4 in the shakespeare Gafden

consefvation. Penny told us plans for the proposed m{l.at the Meadowlands has been defeffed'

For the Eco-Exohange, Penny has a "befoi"''iirtu" of the Butterfly Garden' and a diagram of

where the plants were put in. There was a Songbird connection meeting at Barbara Lang's house,

where it was decided to approach four schoolsln the area who are interested itlhtK:l* 9tk
Knoll, Cedar Broolq Franklin *O W*Jru*-Cartridge. The Board voted to authod's$$200 to

purchase 4 packets ibr the schools. Barbara feek told us about the Green Brook Fi6od Control

project, which our club opposes u.*u.r** ortn cost and the destruction of wetlands' Penny will

bring a letter we can an sign to weonescays General Membership Meeting. Penny and Barbara

wiilittenO a public meeting on the prdect tonight'

Exhibitions: Nina announced the lucky participants, *E:h she says were chosen cornpletely by

chance, fior the Challenge Class at tt 
"-'liut"tt 

*e"ting They are Jane Burner' Sally Kroll'

Elizabeth Loiseaux, and Tucker. garbara Bromley from Princeton will critique the resulting

arrangements.

shakespeare Garden: Evie told us her cornmittee met and decided to divide the responsibilities of



the Shakespeare Garden into four areas, each with a chairman; Bernice ficr the west border, Mary
Kent for the east border, BetE for the area north of the holly tree, and Diaaa the area south of
the holly tree. Each member will sign up to work under one of the chairs, and Evie will still be
everall chair to act as liaison between the club and the park.

Sally Booth announced the Newark Conservancy will host a fundraising cocfttail party in the
gardens ofJeanne Will on June 14.

Barbara Peek suggested there be written instructions on what needs to be done to host a meeting
at the Church.

There being no further business, th$ meeting was adjourned at 3:lOpm.

Respectfirlly submittd,

Tucker Trimble
Recording Secretary



Plainfield Garden Club
Board Meetrng Minutes
March 17,1997

President Diana Madsen opened the meeting at T:25 pm in her home.
Present were Mmes. D. and E. Madsen, Kroll, Loiseaux" Hackman, Turner, Weil, Taylor, Swairl
Shepherd, Peek, Booth, Vivian and Trimble.

Minutes of the previous meeting were approved as read.

Treasurer's Report: Operating Aceount: fi3373.74
Community Account: 87322.99

Anne reminded us we will vote on the budget at Wednesday's meeting.

Second VP: Jeanne told us there would be a Fundraising Committee meeting after the Board
meeting. Ken Selody charges a fee for his lecture on June 7, and Jeanne told us Nina has very
generously offered to offset this cost. A sign-up sheet will be passed around on'S{ednesday so

everyone will have a chance to signup for something.
(

Conservation: Penny reported the Green Brook Flood Control Project has been greatly scaled

down, thanks in part to our efforts. Concerning the Songbird Connection, Penny told us there has

been favorable response from Franklin, Wardlaw-Hartridge and Oak Knoll schools, but so far not
much response from Cedar Brook. Therefore three packets have been ordered. Penny will keep

us up-to-date on the project.

Exhibitions: Nina reminded us of the Challenge Class on Wednesday, where Barbara Bronrley
will critique our four arrangements. Nina will circulate a sheet where interested members may
sign up for flower shows in the area, so we could carpool together. Nina attended the
Philadelphia Flower Show and passed around the schedule.

Horticulture: Sally Kroll told us she received the Butterfly Weed and Jack-in-the-Fulpit seeds for
the April meeting.

Program: Diana reported fcr Barbara Lang. Barbara has typed a list of instructions for anyone

hostessing a meeting at the Church. This information;{ ie grytg$'in the yearbook, and should
save confusion in the future. .] ,

Shakespeare Garden: Evie is looking into participating in the next cultural exchange evening in
Plainfield. Our involvement could be as simple as pictures of the garden displayed on
posterboard, and since we were invited we should make an effiort to participate. We may plant

eranium in the two parterre gardens surrornded by the boxwood seedlings. There was discussion

concerning the amount of times required by members to work in the garden. The way it is set up
now, with everyone assigned into four areas, the minimun required number of four days in the
garden will not be enough to keep the garden looking its best. It was agreed this will be a trial
year, and we will see how things go.



NJ Committee: sally Kroll told us we will vote on the three projects wednesday,

show our preference. All three projects will receive money.

Jeanne told us FosH has requested an arrangement from the club to decorate one cf the homes

on the tour. After discussion the Board agreed to furnish the arrangment'

president,s Report: Diana told us about Partners For Plants; the Morristown National Park wants

to replace plants destroyed by deer. We will make a decision about our membership in the New

Jersey Garden Club after speaking to members who have an interest in the club'

TherewillbeameetingoftheByll-u*'ReviewCommittee'consistingofJoan'Bernice'Diana
and Nina.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 2:55pm.

Respectfu l1y submitted,

Tucker Trimble
Recording SecretarY. 

(

in order to


